
Ria Misra
Aware and interested in luxury 
accessories and hospitality

Milano, Metropolitan City of Milan, 
Italy

Ria is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet
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About
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Mandala getwor: WiciliaGia Hata ConsultinE broup

Oatch Listri|utors Lirectory Oipro HechnoloEies

Experience

IT Project Manager
Hata ConsultinE broup J 2an 0-00 • Lec 0-00

Hata Consultancy Wer)ices vHCWB 
4%-j of IH pro$ects were coGpleted ahead of schedule and within |ud•
Eet 
4Leli)ered S0S software product with a 90M |udEet for enterprises to 
Eet real tiGe GonitorinE 
4Met 8+j of pro$ects deadlines 
4Interacted with 0-1 hiEh•)alue clients, fostered relationships throuEh 
deep :nowledEe of HCW product and client need 
4ManaEed a teaG of 5z1 IH experts froG all o)er the world 
4Le)eloped presentations for c•le)el suite and sta:eholders to coGGu•
nicate )ision and recei)e feed|ac: 
4IGpleGent aEile GanaEeGent ideals |y facilitatinE exercises such as 
sprint planninE and teaG leadinE standups 
4IdentiDed ris:s with sta:eholders and analyqed theG |y perforGinE 
Pualitati)e and Puantitati)e ris: analysis 
46repared pro$ect docuGents, analyqed the wor: perforGance data, and 
ensured the deli)era|le after Puality control GeasureGents

Lead Solution Architect
Oipro HechnoloEies J 2un 0-00 • Wep 0-00

Oipro 
4IdentiDed ris:s with sta:eholders and analyqed |y perforGinE Pualita•
ti)e and Puantitati)e ris: analysis 
46repared pro$ect docuGents, analyqed the wor: perforGance data and 
ensured the deli)era|le after Puality control GeasureGents 
4Contri|uted to e3cient incident and pro|leG GanaEeGent

Project Manager - Marketing and Sales
WiciliaGia J 

WICIkIAMIA 
4kead the planninE, execution, and iGpleGentation of pro$ects across all 
departGents as recei)ed froG the C(K 
46lanned and scheduled pro$ects related to sales funnel Eeneration and 
Gar:et seEGentation 
4ManaEe and iGpleGent pro$ect chanEes and inter)entions across all 
departGents to achie)e pro$ect o|$ecti)es 
4Hrac:ed the proEress of pro$ects for wor: pac:aEes and Gilestone 
achie)eGents 
46erforGed Gar:etinE research for a new product line 
4Responsi|le for ensurinE Wtories and Has:s were updated on Hrello

Account Manager - Consulting Advisor
Oatch Listri|utors Lirectory J 

Oatch•Listri|ution 
4Suild deep relationships with €-j of clients to understand their speciDc 
needs increasinE Elo|al re)enue |y 0-j 
4K)erhauled client on|oardinE process which iGpro)ed client enEaEe•
Gent |y zj 
4ManaEed 5 of 5M1 account, actinE as Gain point of contact 
4SrouEht |ac: 5 custoGer who had left |y GaintaininE relationships 
4Colla|orated across  departGents to de)elop plans to iGpro)e T6I 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/aaoxWm7j3
https://www.linkedin.com/in/riamisra


4Maintained accurate client records, :eepinE trac: of any contract up•
dates and renewals

Head of Marketing and Sales
Mandala getwor: J 

Mandala getwor: 
4(xpanded sales re)enue 0-j throuEh diEital Gar:etinE caGpaiEns and 
|randinE 
46erforGed Gar:etinE research for a new product line 
4Lro)e Gar:etinE initiati)es to increase product )isi|ility and Gar:et 
perforGance 
46erforGed thorouEh Gar:et research and coGpetiti)e analysis to un•
derstand product )alue proposition 
4CoGGunicated )alue and position to sales teaG and de)elop tools to 
support sellinE process 
4K ered pricinE and feature recoGGendations to GanaEeGent and 
cross•functional teaGs 
4SrouEht %--1 GeG|ers on platforG and Suild strateEies for Gar:etinE 
teaGs includinE diEital, ad)ertisinE and coGGunications


